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miycg iy`x
zzp jnrl
zqee iepyl

mince minil
zeycgzd onf
mzeclez lkl

jil` miaxwzn mzeida
daeyze dltza

dfr dad`e
mcra xtkl

didi mlekl oexkf
`pey cin mytp zreyze

 ycg gafn
oikz oeiva

yceg y`x zeilre
eil` dlrp

 zecici ixiye
oevxa dxiyp

ycwnd zia zcearae
eplek gnyp

jcar cec ixiye
jxira mirnypd

miax zepeyla mixen`d
minrd lkl dlitzd ziaa
eplekl `iaz mler zad`

mixed zixae
xekfz mdizepae mdipal

dpixa jxir oeivl ep`iade
jycwn zia mlyexile

mler zgnya
axwzpe dlrp mye

jil`
jpevx zevnk

New moon's celebrations
You gave to us
A change of periods
for days and blood.
A time of renewal
for all generations.
As we come close to You
in prayer and turning:
Mighty love?
to help with at-one-ing,
and with remembering,
and to be freed from struggles.
May Zion become the home
of a new kind of altar
to which we make
our pilgrim trip.
Love songs
we will sing,
and in the shared home
we will rejoice.
David's devout song
will be heard in Your City;
spoken in the tongues of many peoples,
in the house of prayer for all people -
brings us to love our Earth.
Remember your bond with our parents
for their sons and daughters.
Bring us to Zion Your City with song,
to Jerusalem Your Holy Place
with Earth Joy.
There we will become close to You,
in love,
as You communicate.



mi`iapd jicar ici lre
xen`l aezk

eycega yceg icin dide
ezaya zay icine

xya lk `eai
iptl zegzdl

.'ed xn`
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Your Prophets spoke for You
as Scripture states,
"Each month at the New moon
each Shabbat each week
All living people
will come to worship in my Presence"
said God.
And so, send Your renewal to us.


